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QUICK HITSQUICK HITS

STAT SHEETSTAT SHEET
The number of
catches Western
Oregon senffior Andy
Avgffi had ffin hffis foot-

ball debut agaffinst Hum-
boldt State on Saturday.
Avgffi had one touchdown. 
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 10
Boys Soccer:Roosevelt

at Central, 4 p.m. Redmond
at Dallas, 4 p.m. 
Gffirls Soccer: Dallas at

McNary, 3:30 p.m. Central
at Madffison, 7 p.m. Western
Oregon at Colorado Chrffis-
tffian, 10:30 a.m.
Volleyball: Central at

Dallas, 6 p.m. Jewell at Falls
Cffity, 5:30 p.m. Lowell at Per-
rydale, 5:30 p.m. Adelphffi at
Western Oregon, noon. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 11
Cross-country:Western

Oregon at Ash Creek Invffita-
tffional (Ash Creek Preserve),
5 p.m. 
Football:Mountaffin Vffiew

at Central, 7 p.m. Ashland
at Dallas, 7 p.m. Crow at
Perrydale, 7 p.m. 
Volleyball: Lowell at

Perrydale, 3 p.m. Crow at
Perrydale, 5:45 p.m. Calffi-
fornffia State, Chffico at West-
ern Oregon, 2:30 p.m. Unffi-
versffity of Wffisconsffin, Park-
sffide at Western Oregon,
7:30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
Boys Soccer:Parkrose at

Dallas, noon. 
Cross-country:Central

at Ash Creek Cross-country
Festffival, TBA. Dallas at Ultffi-
mook Race Cross-country
Invffitatffional, 8:15 a.m. 
Football:Falls Cffity at

Powers, 6 p.m. Sffimon Fraser
at Western Oregon, 1 p.m. 
Volleyball:Notre Dame

De Namur at Western Ore-
gon, 7:30 p.m. 

MONDAY, SEPT. 14
Gffirls Soccer:Evergreen

State College at Western
Oregon, 3 p.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 15
Boys Soccer:Dallas at

McNary, 6:30 p.m. 
Gffirls Soccer: Dallas at

Wffilsonvffille, 7 p.m. McNary
at Central, 6 p.m.  
Volleyball:Crescent Val-

ley at Central, 6 p.m. South
Albany at Dallas, 6 p.m.
Falls Cffity at Perrydale, 5:30
p.m.

—
Schedules Subject to Change

PHS athletffic
auctffion tffickets
avaffilable
PERRYDALE — Tffickets

are avaffilable for the Perry-
dale Athletffic Booster dffinner
auctffion. 
The annual fundraffiser

wffill take place Oct. 3 at the
Wffillow Events Center, locat-
ed at 12455 Meyers Road ffin
Dallas. 
Doors open at 4:30 p.m.

for cocktaffils and a sffilent auc-
tffion. Dffinner begffins at 6 p.m.
wffith a lffive auctffion to follow.
Tffickets cost $20 each and

are avaffilable at the school
office or at the Perrydale
volleyball and football
games on Frffiday and on
Sept. 25. 
Item donatffions are stffill

beffing accepted. Banner
sponsorshffips are also avaffil-
able. Money raffised through
the auctffion wffill go toward
new unffiforms and equffip-
ment for mffiddle school and
hffigh school sports. 
For more ffinformatffion:

Anna Scharf, 503-435-7743.

Nash looks to set up Panthers for success

Domes comes up bffig for Perrydale

PREP VOLLEYBALL

LUKAS EGGEN/Itemffizer-Observer

Central senffior Kylffie Nash looks on durffing the Panthers’
match agaffinst West Salem on Thursday evenffing. 

INDEPENDENCE — Cen-
tral senffior Kylffie Nash ffisn’t a
fan of downtffime. 
From volleyball ffin the fall

to basketball ffin the wffinter
and softball ffin the sprffing,
Nash ffisn’t one to enjoy ffidle
tffime. 
“I defffinffitely couldn’t see

myself droppffing a sport,”
Nash saffid. “I need to be ffin
sports. It keeps me busy.” 
As she enters her fffinal

season wffith the Panthers,
Nash ffis focused on enjoyffing
the present.  

“It’s not much dffifferent
(than prevffious seasons),”
Nash saffid. “It’s stffill varsffity. It
makes ffit fun and helps me
lead even more because they
see me ffin a leadffing role
more so than ffin my younger
years.” 
As Central’s setter, Nash

fffinds herself at the center of
runnffing the Panthers’ of-
fense, a role the senffior has
thrffived ffin. 
“I understand more of

the game,” Nash saffid. “I
understand when to (tffip
the ball over), when to use
my teammates. Coach
(Claudffine Mendazona) lets
me run the free ball plays.” 
Just as ffimportant as

Nash’s understandffing of the
X’s and O’s ffis her relatffion-
shffip wffith her teammates —
somethffing the Panthers
have worked on sffince the
season began. 
See NASH Page 12A

PREP FOOTBALL

By Lukas Eggen
The Itemffizer-Observer

LUKAS EGGEN/Itemffizer-Observer

Falls Cffity and Perrydale opened theffir 2015 football season on Frffiday. The Pffirates rallffied ffin the fourth quarter to earn a 28-24 vffictory. 

Pffirates clash wffith Falls Cffity

Mountaffineers fall short 
despffite strong showffing

FALLS CITY — It had
been nearly two years sffince
Danffiel Domes had stepped
onto a football fffield for a
hffigh school game. 
On Frffiday, the Perrydale

junffior reffintroduced hffimself
ffin a bffig way, helpffing the Pffi-
rates to a come-from-behffind
28-24 wffin over Falls Cffity.
Domes has been a foot-

ball player sffince the fffifth
grade, playffing quarterback
for nearly hffis entffire career. 
“I feel lffike everyone looks

up to me,” Domes saffid. “At
the same tffime, I rely on a lot

other peo-
ple to
help me
out. That’s
what I lffike
about
(playffing
quarter-
back).”
Prffior to

the 2014 season, Domes
stepped away from football
to focus on basketball. 
When he returned for the

2015 campaffign, he came
back refreshed, motffivated
and ready to lead. 
Whffile hffis performance

on Frffiday wasn’t perfect, he
fumbled a few snaps, but

Domes was ffitchffing to get
on the fffield, and Frffiday’s
vffictory dffidn’t dffisappoffint. 
“It was fun,” Domes

saffid. “You have to make
plays on the fly. In prac-
tffice, wffith the lffittle num-
bers we have, you don’t
have the defense to thffink
and react to.”   
Domes, along wffith several

others, ffincludffing Kffirk
Faffirchffild and Keenan Baffiley,
excelled on offense. 
Domes made plays

through the affir — throwffing
multffiple touchdowns —
and on the ground, extend-
ffing several plays. 
See DOMES, Page 11A

By Lukas Eggen
The Itemffizer-Observer

Domes

FALLS CITY — Falls Cffity
coach Larffic Cook ffisn’t one
for moral vffictorffies. 
After the Mountaffineers’

28-24 loss to Perrydale on
Frffiday, one that saw a po-
tentffial game-wffinnffing
touchdown run by quarter-
back Jeremy Labrado called
back because of a penalty,
Cook knew Falls Cffity let
one get away, but thffis tffime,
Cook saw the posffitffives. 
“The kffids work hard,”

Cook saffid. “They have a

long ways
to go, but
they work
theffir taffils
off.”
Sffince

the day he
arrffived,
Cook saffid
he’s look-

ffing to change the culture of
Falls Cffity’s football pro-
gram. The Pffirates took no-
tffice. The last tffime the teams
played ffin 2013 — one year
before Cook arrffived — Per-
rydale won 76-28. 
See FALLS CITY, Page 11A

By Lukas Eggen
The Itemffizer-Observer

Labrado

Dragons hffire Morellffi to head swffim program
PREP SWIMMING

DALLAS — Davffid Morellffi
ffis no stranger to the world of
swffimmffing. Sffince he began
as a competffitffive dffiver ffin col-
lege, Morellffi has been ffin-
volved wffith competffing ffin, or
coachffing swffimmffing, Utah,
Alaska and Oregon. 
He coached the Blue Dol-

phffins youth swffim team ffin

the early 2000s before serv-
ffing as an assffistant at Dallas
untffil 2014-15, when he
worked at McKay as an as-
sffistant coach. 
“I was a pastor at the

Presbyterffian church here
(ffin Dallas) and I left and
went to Woodburn,” Morellffi
saffid. “I retffired a year ago
and that left me some free
tffime. The tffimffing was never
rffight to step ffin full tffime at

the hffigh
school.
Now I’ve
got the
tffime to
step ffin.” 
Morellffi

wffill see
several re-
turnffing

swffimmers who may com-
pete to qualffify for the state
meet, ffincludffing junffior Jolffie-

Rae Ford, senffior Elffizabeth
Dressel and senffior Lucas
Dffiaz. 

“It’s excffitffing to work wffith
swffimmers who are poten-
tffially state qualffifffiers,”
Morellffi saffid. “But I’m also
excffited to take someone
who doesn’t know how to
swffim or barely swffims and
showffing them what they
can do.” 
Morellffi hopes to ffincrease

the Dragons’ numbers
through word of mouth.
See MORELLI, Page 12A

By Lukas Eggen
The Itemffizer-Observer

Morellffi

Up Next
• Central’s volleyball

squad lost to West Salem
25-18, 25-20, 25-15 on
Thursday. 
• The Panthers play at

Dallas Thursday at 6 p.m. 

Morellffi fffile 
• Davffid Morellffi has

coached ffin Oregon, Alaska
and Utah. 
• Morellffi served as an as-

sffistant at Dallas under for-
mer coach Jeff Bemrose. 

DALLAS
121 Maffin St

503-623-8155

INDEPENDENCE
1710 Monmouth St

503-838-6340
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Mon -Frffi 8am - 6pm
Sat 8am - 5pm 


